The oxidation of ethanol by isolated liver cells from starved rats is limited by the rate of removal of reducing equivalents generated in the cytosol by alcohol dehydrogenase. Evidence is presented suggesting that, in these cells, transfer of reducing equivalents from the cytosol to the mitochondria is regulated by the intracellular concentrations of the intermediates of the malate-aspartate and glycerol 3-phosphate cycles, as well as by flux through the respiratory chain. In liver cells isolated from fed rats, the availability of substrate increased the cell content of intermediates of the hydrogen-transfer cycles, and enhanced ethanol uptake. Under these conditions, ethanol consumption is limited by the availability of ADP for oxidative phosphorylation.
tThe Johnson Research Foundation, University ofPennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. 19174, U.S.A. (Received 13 March 1975) The oxidation of ethanol by isolated liver cells from starved rats is limited by the rate of removal of reducing equivalents generated in the cytosol by alcohol dehydrogenase. Evidence is presented suggesting that, in these cells, transfer of reducing equivalents from the cytosol to the mitochondria is regulated by the intracellular concentrations of the intermediates of the malate-aspartate and glycerol 3-phosphate cycles, as well as by flux through the respiratory chain. In liver cells isolated from fed rats, the availability of substrate increased the cell content of intermediates of the hydrogen-transfer cycles, and enhanced ethanol uptake. Under these conditions, ethanol consumption is limited by the availability of ADP for oxidative phosphorylation.
It is generally considered that ethanol oxidation in liver is limited by the rate of reoxidation of cytosolic NADH (see, e.g., Videla & Israel, 1970; Lindros et al., 1972; Williamson et al., 1974c) . It is unlikely that alcohol dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.1) itself is ratelimiting (Videla & Israel, 1970) . In the absence of a cytosolic hydrogen acceptor, the reducing equivalents generated in the alcohol dehydrogenase reaction must be transported to the mitochondria via one of the hydrogen-translocating shuttles in order to react with 02. Since hydrogen transfer to the mitochondria via NAD-linked shuttles is likely to be regulated by the mitochondrial NAD oxidation-reduction state (Williamson et al., 1971a) , uncertainty arises as to whether the rate-determining factor during ethanol oxidation is the activity ofthe shuttles, or flux through the phosphorylating electron-transport chain.
In a survey of the literature, we concluded that ethanol oxidation in the liver of the starved rat is probably limited by the activity of the shuttles, in contrast with the liver of the fed rat, where the mitochondrial reoxidation of NADH is limiting (Meijer & van Dam, 1974) . The most important arguments in favour of this conclusion were (a) ethanol oxidation in the liver of the fed rat is faster than that in the liver of the starved rat (Smith & Newman, 1959; Ylikahri & Maenpaa, 1968) , unless the latter is supplemented with exogenous substrates (Williamson et al., 1974c) (b) thyroxine treatment of the animals, which increases the activity of mitochondrial glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1. 1.99.5) and thereby the activity of the glycerol 3-phosphate cycle (Lee & Lardy, 1965) , increases the rate of ethanol utilization in livers from starved rats considerably (Ylikahri & Maenpaa, 1968) , but has less effect in Vol. 150 livers from fed rats (Ylikahri & Maenpaa, 1968; Rawat & Lundquist, 1968) ; and (c) addition of each of the components of the malate-aspartate cycle stimulates ethanol oxidation in isolated liver cells from starved rats (Williamson et al., 1974b) . Additional experimental evidence in support of this conclusion is described in the present paper.
Experimental
Rat liver cells were prepared from livers of 24h-starved male rats (Sprague-Dawley) or from rats fed adlibitum, by the procedure ofBerry & Friend (1969) , by using 0.04% collagenase and 0.01 % hyaluronidase. The perfusion technique was that of . The cells were used immediately after isolation. Cells (5-10mg dry wt./ml) were incubated for 60min at 37°C in Krebs bicarbonate buffer, pH7.4 (Krebs & Henseleit, 1932) , supplemented with 4% (w/v) dialysed serum albumin (fraction V; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.), and gassed with 02+CO2 (95:5) as described previously (Meijer & Williamson, 1974 (Williamson & Corkey, 1969; Bergmeyer, 1970 (Fig. 1) . Quinolinate inhibits the conversion of oxaloacetate into phosphoenolpyruvate, and results in the accumulation of malate and aspartate in the liver (Veneziale et al., 1967) . At concentrations of carbonyl cyanide p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone above 6.6pM, an inhibition of ethanol consumption was observed with liver cells from starved rats, which was paralleled by a decreased respiratory rate and increased leakage of lactate dehydrogenase into the medium (not shown).
We have previously reported that ethanol oxidation in liver cells from starved rats is stimulated by addition of lactate (Williamson et al., 1974c) . Table 3 shows that this stimulatory effect has two components. [Operation of the glycerol 3-phosphate cycle will decrease the ATP/acetate ratio from 6 to 5, since acetaldehyde is mainly oxidized in the mitochondria (Marjanen, 1972; Grunnet, 1973; Parilla et Fig. 1 . Effect ofcarbonyl cyanide p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone on ethlanol uptake in liver cellsfrom starved rats The initial ethanol concentration was 7mM. Carbonyl cyanidep-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone (FCCP; 5pM) was added as indicated. In Fig. 1(b) , 10mM-lactate and 5mM-quinolinate were also present. At 20min, 0.6 and 19.44umol of malate/g dry wt. of cells were found in the cell suspensions of Figs. l(a) and l(b) respectively. The same cell preparation was used in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b) .
gluconeogenesis, owing to the activity of energyconsuming carbon-recycling reactions (Williamson et al., 1971b) .
(b) Stimulation of ethanol oxidation by increased activity of the malate-asparate cycle because of increased malate and aspartate concentrations. This component is insensitive to quinolinate.
The effect of inhibiting electron transport in liver cells from starved rats by addition of Amytal is illustrated in Table 4 . Addition of dihydroxyacetone Vol. 150 stimulated ethanol uptake by 45% and caused a threefold increase in glycerol 3-phosphate content. Since ethanol uptake under these conditions is insensitive to inhibition by cycloserine (Williamson et al., 1974c) , it may be assumed that hydrogen transport to the mitochondria occurs by the glycerol 3-phosphate cycle. The increased energy demand for gluconeogenesis (2mol of ATP/mol of glucose from dihydroxyacetone) was about equivalent to the energy yield from the oxidation of the extra ethanol 20)7
. I I11 Table 3 . Ethanol oxidation in liver cellsfrom starved andfed rats
The substrate was 7mM-ethanol. Concentrations: lactate, 10mM; quinolinate, 5mM; malate, 10mM. There was a lag period in the synthesis of glucose from lactate in the liver cells of starved rats (cf. Cornell et al., 1974) . The values for glucose production represent the amount of glucose formed at 60min. All values represent the means ± S.E.M. All observations were paired, so that exactly the same experiment, with the five different additions mentioned, was repeated with different cell preparations, the number ofwhich is given in parentheses. The concentrations ofmalate, aspartate and glycerol 3-phosphate were not measured in all these experiments. In such cases the values belonging to one particular cell preparation have been listed in the same column.
Metabolite (3) 394±84 (3) 346±75 ( (2) 1.7; 2.5 (2) 5.5; 5.9 (2) 2.4; 3.8 (2) 11.4; 6.4 (2) ;7.2(1)
Glycerol 3-phosphate 1.9+0.3 (3) 3.3 +0.5 (3) 1.3+0.4 (3) 2.2+ 0.2 (3) 1.9; 3.0 (2) 7.8; 22.6 (2) 3.9; 6.5 (2) 5.3; 19.3 (2) 4.3; 4.5 (2) (Parilla et al., 1974) .
Ethanol oxidation in liver cellsfrom fed rats
The rate of ethanol consumption in cells prepared from the livers of fed rats was about twice that observed in those from starved rats (Table 3) . This is in agreement with earlier observations in perfused liver (Smith & Newman, 1959; Ylikahri & Maenpiiii, 1968 Contrary to the situation in liver cells from starved rats, carbonyl cyanide p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone caused a large stimulation of ethanol oxidation in cells from fed animals, which were also less sensitive to the uncoupling agent (Table 2 , Expt. b). Apparently, in liver cells from fed rats the mitochondrial reoxidation of NADH, whether transported from the cytosol or generated directly in the mitochondria by acetaldehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1.3) , is the rate-limiting step in ethanol oxidation.
